
j.nstructions as Io thc nature~ arfd èxtent of~ according tuo ur ability -.nid in proof ci
I(L huirdutis. Iy soute tncb srleie, ju- ibis our promise presant voit tiis sub-crip-

id diricisit c:rri.ý( -(111, 1 pr~hn tlint tieni lisi. whilîl ive flow Wili inLrIv gnia?*-
neithe:. li ltue crhes ilor ti>voulic ritil i n I, t ,c r i.1is 11aîlflact*.m0', otr cliriiiiati

re i iimcîes (;Uld sufl1ýr. Thr'wudhelrndkd antqaethalî?îley vre ai
le dotîbticas bhecntaiicd uptîn thè y'ounig men] a considerable part of the -tem-,poral sup-l

sôrnie atiditional labor, in so fir as sttody port of their minister upon iheir neigh-
amiàn immediate lahor are coneerned -. but bors an~d acquaintances, whio citer did uot
~iî ought tu ho borne in mind ilhat tii liebor, hclung 1'to lhhdr Chîristin felowvsbip, oir
is ln mura it-mediateconiiîcîioit iitît their who tiade no pretensions tu pictv ùt ail-

soeniprospective avocations, than the anti titut tbey were al course placitiz it
hnhnorable employnient of tcaching. Vhile tipon sitouiders, ivhicli. they haDd no rigbtf
making these remnarks in conneetio)n wviîl to expect, veold efflher long oir cl-perfill

'y ; P. £. Island, I do flot wishi yua îte under- hear this le;tirdQn ; andi hence, iniatead of
Psîand tluat I niaike.hem .viih roference t10 ',eaning eîaîirely on tIroir rwi) energies,
ý1ùi Ijhsland only nt), it tvas merely the' tîîev leant .artyuo ejl hs w*

ctt f te Island thiat foreed thre subject 1 onmmunion requireti ail tlieir chfarte, and fi
More direc:ly uponi :xîy 0owîr mild. 1 am'. parily upon pc>opie who %were- utteriy unt- 1

Ifrathier apprehiensive that if o<aber districts 1attaied ta eeligion, but wbo, in a fit ofi
ièeexamined as clnsîely as tIre Islanq centlhusiasm foIr t [te new ininister, or in i

%as, theve wotild bo fund places as ne- fit of friendship fortlhcbrollherwho handedfi
b. ccsîîaîsas heis.round te sobseription paper, free'y~

2nd. NiSl'tSTERIAL SU~PPORT. enIloogh appendeti their tres to itr but'
s Anotiier subjeet which has ctigazed my who froro ibiat lime forward neyer mnore»

it .11rZîteniio, and whieh b as engageti yours itilt tioit th ws icu kI asd whrisin1
8 jalsu, is the situation of soi-e of o'utr brctlh- %vise! h a tkni nicrsin

maii the pôôrer andi more thinîy pe- anid fair ail îbiroiiph 1 Ant he pzistor<by'
pied parts of the country. Foilow our asking his people to ftiîlil their enknge-

V ~brotlier in his settlebinù 6ver some couti- In t andi hy re peatedlv asling thcmi
trv conOtproiti%,V eh tsu ;u aceept3 thc eg 9s tu 'ose favor in thleir eyes.
e. rilafih popeanseesaog eu Forther, the mvsie in which luis stiPendj

u.. eakîh>eaof lepo le h ise ulI fiopgte.t is paiti frequently tends to produce any
e Ilis people have given hini a fieartv welf îhing but kindlv feelinigs in hts bosour

tome, and thcy haive promnisedti l suppnrt uw)%ards them. Is it true, as 1 have been '
nam, andi ail seerns fanir andi inviîing. But repeatediy tolcl, that the protiure brought
nitur hrotiter's lutpes are generally disait- lae the miriser's fanîily is Often of an ll

* ptitteti. The subseription list, wvhieh i nferior quality? .And, my dear sir, wvhat) 1
mIcrted upoin its face the fair promise of cant Ie iuat tninlister's feelings towards llajj

r £125 Or £130, searcely realizes £JO or Prsin, h, vterheaypro- f
t, £95; and even tibis sont îas realizeti in fes, byhis cunduct virtually tieclares that f

seh a wvay freqîtently,* as Io Iower »ia anvtlling is good encaugh for bis rainister. f
tanding of our broilher in the affections of SlI)*arefkli conduet 'bis, surcly ! Anthe b&

* t peuple, anti seriouslv cripple <Ire efii- mnîster must live; andi his salary is insuej
intny of his laborsaogtoa n ficietit, anti lie bas been deceiveti; anrd somae

ongegaio ail n tbswilem Anid uxvay or mter lie gyels luna, andi in tiliur it!~
', u injure the man of their cboîice- bis attention is engageti, andi the poopiel'

eunan whom they respecteti, andi wvîom begin te couapiain ;ýt and oh, iliey starv,, i
beV desired !ou sec happy : No, stcb a hlm first, and wvben ho begins lu gel alane-,

Seigtu itaer entcrcd tIroir inis; ndeîthey comtploan of his neffligence ; and illj
4 î did hira so9rious harm. Was ït a us truc that tIre Parish suifera., anrd it is truc'1

utliing in tîtese lovtnig hoéarts tu tatie ihat te timeb le &ive% to his landi la taklnj
eir stubscription list, and solicit naines trotfl bis people. It is truc that he lias ticf
m'.ail of everv denomination and of no tinte, nor means. aur ability 10 enter upAitç
nomination? 'Andi then, when no more Ithose many wvide fieldis of lîerauirie andi
uid be flrt, ta coine to tile presbytery, science. and tîtence bring their ricli stores,

inii affect, saq là ihlem, "1Christiail as offerings ta Iris Great Lord, l'y wlijch I\ titrent we req:ure a sliritual tearîter: f t< adorn andti illustrais, uhe graciausmasj
f0u wvili bc pleaseti te grat ur, une, we, ages of merny te a ]ost world. Dt bol
Cbîi.cîian men antd worncn, most ro- canîtlot help IL M!, famiiy want bread 1
Oly promise te support bmn in o ~mÇor: i anti clothing and3 etdcaticît, at ouds


